*Menu also available on Boxing Day & New Year's Eve.

Name:
Contact Number:

Tapas Party

menu

Choose three tapas and a dessert from our selection below:

Vegetable Tapas

Meat Tapas

Baked Camembert

Croquetas de Jamón y Queso

Baked and served with a bread selection and
caramelised red onion chutney

Patatas Bravas

/Alioli

Cubes of fried potatoes with bravas
or alioli sauce

Berenjenas Fritas con Miel

Layers of deep fried aubergine topped
with honey

Ham & cheese croquettes

Albondigas

Homemade beef meatballs in a rich tomato sauce

Paella

Classic Spanish recipe, with chicken and chorizo

BBQ Costillas de Cerdo

Pork ribs covered in BBQ sauce, served with coleslaw

Chuletas de Cordero

Pimientos del Padrón

The classic Spanish green peppers fried in olive
oil & sprinkled with sea salt

Halloumi Fries

Deep fried halloumi sticks with sweet chilli sauce

Lamb chops served with mint sauce

Pollo al Ajillo

Classic Spanish garlic chicken cooked with olive oil
served with fried potatoes

Chorizo Frito al Vino

Nachos

Corn tortilla chips with melted cheese, topped
with salsa, jalapeños, sour cream & guacamole

Fish Tapas

Spanish chorizo cooked in a red wine sauce

Ternera al Jerez

Chargrilled tender Sirloin steak with onion & peppers,
served with Rioja wine sauce and fried potatoes

Pescadito Frito
Whitebait served with alioli sauce

Calamares a la Romana

Squid rings dusted in seasoned flour & paprika
served with alioli

Gambas al Pil Pil

Peeled prawns cooked with garlic,
chilli & olive oil sauce

Gambas Tempura

Deep fried tempura prawns served
with sweet chilli sauce

Bacalao con Tomate

Grilled cod fillets in a rich tomato sauce

Lubina a la Sarten

Pan fried sea bass fillet served over lemon butter
sautéed asparagus
Please advise any member of staff of any allergies & intolerances

Desserts
Christmas Pudding
Salted Caramel or Chocolate filled
Churros
Homemade White Chocolate
Cheesecake
Homemade white chocolate cheesecake on a
biscuit base

Choice of Ice Cream:

Two scoops of Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate,
Pistachio, Lemon Sorbet
or Mango Sorbet
gluten free

Vegan

Vegetarian

